
N�trali� Wholemea� P�z� Men�
55 Hawthorn Rd, North, Caulfield, Victoria, Australia, VIC 3162

+61395284961 - http://www.nostralis.com

A complete menu of Nostralis Wholemeal Pizza from Caulfield covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Nostralis Wholemeal Pizza:
I've been eating these pizzas for thirty years now and believe it or not, they taste better every year. Do not,

whatever you do, come to Melbourne and miss one of these pizza's. Tulu will make up anything you want. It's a
must for all vegheads. They even have soy cheese for vegans. Tulu always remembers my special order, even

when I was away for 4.5 years. The second place I head for when I arrive back in Melbourne,... read more. What
User doesn't like about Nostralis Wholemeal Pizza:

I ordered a pizza on Uber Eats; it was very ordinary and my partner and I swore never to order from there again.
A few months later, we ordered a pizza from a different restaurant with a different business name on Uber Eats,
but it was delivered from this same place. It too was ordinary. read more. A visit to Nostralis Wholemeal Pizza is
particularly valuable due to the large selection of coffee and tea specialties, and you can expect typical Italian

cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. Naturally, they also offer you with delicious pizza, baked straight from
the oven in traditional style, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic

drinks.
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P�z�
PIZZA VEGETARIANA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

India�
VINDALOO

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
PIZZA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

HUMMUS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

GARLIC

PEPPERONI

PESTO
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